the cocktails
{created with <3 by haley, lisa, & bar crew}

the Gemini [10]
citadelle gin
lemon juice
orange liquor
cranberry compote & thyme

the Serotonin Sangria [11]
mulled red wine
house-infused fig vodka
apple liquor
apple cider & ginger

the Cosmos [11]
citron vodka
orange liquor
lime juice
orange twist

the Scorpio [12]
deep eddy grapefruit vodka
cinnamon syrup
lemon juice
grapefruit juice

the Raven Manhattan [11]
four roses bourbon
contratto sweet vermouth
amerena cherry
angostura bitters

the Pisces [10]
espolon reposado tequila
mezcal
applejack liquor
apple cider & lime juice
smoked salt rim

the Bloody [11]
*spicy*
vodka
house-made bloody mix
old bay celery salt rim
house-pickled vegetables
{try it with cucumber vodka +1}

the Aquarius [10]
plantation dark rum
garam-masala chai syrup
almond milk
nutmeg & cayenne

the Birth Chart [10]
uniquely curated cocktail based on
your astrological star sign
*order at your own risk*

the Taurus [10]
four roses bourbon
amaro
aperol
lemon juice

the Dealer’s Choice [10]
noun. a card game, as poker, in which the
dealer decides what game is to be played.
*order at your own risk*

the Virgo [12]
orange vodka
pomegranate liquor
pomegranate juice
prosecco

all cocktails are delicious, and therefore non-refundable, darling.